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sMrtH$QN_IAN IN$TIT\JTION 
NATIONAL COLLECTION QF FIN_l;:A_RTS 
Vt/ASH!N<;iTON 2?. l:l·: C. 
A:p:ril 19, 1962 
Miss Isabell Leeds 
Research Assistant to 
Sena tor Claiborne Pell 
416 Federal :Quilding 
Providence 3, Rhode Island 
Thank you fo:r :returning the agreement form9 
fo:r the eXhioition UNESCO WATERCOLOR REPRODUCTIONS. 
Concerning the ~ri tal payment of incoming shipment, 
we h03,ve made other arrangements. Tuerefore, it 
will not be necessary fo:r yoll,I' office to pay any 
of the trans:r:ortation costs from .A.labama. 
However, each eXhibitor is responsible for 
outgoing shipping chargesli as stated in the agree-
ment. Enclosed is the s:Lgneci blue copy for your 
files. 
Sincerely y0urs, 
/1 - . 
-_ //._[_~ ~1 dtnp 
Penelope B~ll~ngs 
Travelt_ng Exhibl. tion Service 
Enciosure 
GENERAL INFORMA. 'ITON 
Cost 
The RENTAL FEES indicated include all costs to the exhibitor, with the ex-
ception of prepaid shipning charges to the next point of showing. Prices 
listed here take precedence over all others previously quoted. 
Length of Showings 
Exhibitions are offered for three-week periods unless otherwise specified. 
Upon request, extended or double bookings may be arranged where possible. 
Insurance 
All exhibitions are covered by all-risk, wall-to-wall insurance, which is 
included in the rental fee. Condition reports are provided and should be 
filled out in detail and returned immediately upon unpacking of the exhibitiou. 
Shipment 
All shipments should be made via PRZPAID RAILY!AY EXPRESS or prepaid van, in 
accordance with shipping instructions prepared by the Schumm Traffic Agency, 
26 Broadway, New York 4, New York. These instructions are sent out well in 
advance of the closing date and must be carried out promptly. In the event 
that they have not been received three days prior to closing, the Smithsonian 
Institution should be notified by wire. 
Publicity 
Relevant publicity material, including press releases and photographs, is 
sent out at least one month in advance of the opening date. Exhibitors are 
asked to credit the Smithsonian Institution in all displays, publicity re-
leases, announcements, and catalogues, and to send copies of all such publi-
cations and press clippings to the Traveling Exhibition Serviceo 
Conditions of Rental 
In each case a signed contract is required in which the borrower agrees tn 
exercise extreme care in handling and packing and to provide adequate protec-
tion against fire and theft. Release from this contract cannot be allowed 
unless notice is given at least i;l;;o months prior to the scheduled opening date. 
Requests 
All requests and inquiries regarding exhibitions should be addressed to: 
Mrs. John A. Pope, Chief, Traveling Exhibition Service, Smithsonian 
Institution, Washington 25, D. c. 
Bookings will be made in order of reouests received, except where shipping 
distances would be excessive. 
.... 
11UNEC.CO WATERCOIDR REPRODUCTION3" Smithsonian Institution 
Traveling Exhibition Service 
Washington 25, D. c. 
CATAIDGUE LIST 
Individuals ma;y obtain prints by applying to the publishers whose 
addresses are listed on page 4. 
Artist 
le Ku Kiai~hih 
2. Yen Li Pen 
3. Han Kan 
4. Unknown Master 
5o Ma Yuan 
60 Liang K'ai 
7. Jen Jen Fa 
Be Chou Tuan 
9. Unknown Master 
10. Fujiwara No 
Takanobu 
11. Honnami Koetsu-
12. Unknown Master 
13. Kano T anyu 
Jh. Tosa Mitsuoki 
15. Ogata Karin 
16 o Unknown Master 
17 e Ito Jakuchu 
18. Sakai Hoitsu 
190 Unknown Master 
200 Antoine Louis Barye 
21. Jean Bazaine 
22. William Blake 
Title Publisher 
The Admonitions of the EUros 
Instructtess in the Palace 
:Portrait of the Emperor Euros 
White Horse Euros 
Stags in the Forest Duros 
Boating by Moonlight Euros 
The Poet Li T'ai Po Euros 
Horses Feeding i'uros 










Basket Filled with Flowers N.Y. Graphic $10.00 
Portrait l?resumed to be of 
Fujiwara Mitsuyoshi Euros 
Stag Euros 
Breaking in a Horse Euros 5,500 Fro 
Smmner Palace N.Y. Graphic 
Quail and Flowers N .Y. Graphic 
Wave Euros 
White Eagle Euros 
Cocks Euros 
Chrysanthenrums N .Y. Graphic 
The Departure of' Buddha Euros 
Recumbent Tiger Euros 11 500 fr. 
Landscape I Pierre a Feu 6,ooo fr. 
Beatrice Addressing Dante Ganymed 
_._. 
Artist 
f)o Eui{ene..,Iouis Soucii?J 
2li. ~or~es Braque 
2.). Paul C~~anne 
26 o Paui C~~anile 
27 o Marc Cl}~alJ 
28. John Constao1e 
29. John Sell CotJTl@ 
John Robert Cozens 
31. .. I Honore Da'WTl:i.er 
3211 Ecig~ Degas 
.33. Ferdinand. Victor 
Eugene- Delacroix. 
,3k. Ferd:j..nand Victor 
Eugene Delacro~ 
)5 • Filippo Pe Pisi::i 
36 • Ra.Qu). Dufy 
37 o tyonel Feininger 
38. Paul GatlgUin 
39. Theodore Gericault 
40~ Thomas Gl.rtiri 
41. Vincent V~n Gogh 
L 2 o Juan Gris 
43. Fr@ces Hodgkins 
44 o Johan J ongkind 
'r_i.tl~ 
Crinolines on the Beach 
<:1.t T:rouville 
Flowers 
MOunt Saint~ Victoire 
Still Life with Apples 
Woman, Fl.OWers a.nci !3:1..rci 
T.ree 
Dieppe Harbour 
The :J:,ake and Town of Nemi 
The .Soup 
8eashore ~nth Du.~es 
Head of a I,.ion 
Moroccg.n Musicians 
Still Life with Flowers 
Preparing for the Start, 
Ascot, 1935 
The ~9thic Spire 
}Ian of Pape Moe 
The Horse Fair 


























31 000 fro 
l:i3el8s.,9d 
it5.2s.,4d 
31 000 fro 
l,800 fro 
21 000 fre 
$25~00 
$ 3o40 
Pie Pi,perdrucke D.MouO 
Daniel Jacomet 1,,500 f~. 
Ganymed ~.,6s 
Euros 
:Pierre ~ Feu 
Artist 
46• W~ssj,.~ Kandinsky 
47 o P~\ll 'fne~. 
48c. Paul Klee 




52. Franz Marc 
53. Joqn Marin 
54~ Joari Miro 
55. JoBin Miro -
56 o Bertpe Morisot 
57.. Emii }toide 
,58. Pablo Pica,s~o 
59• Pablo Picasso 
60. Odilon Redo~ 
62~ Georges Rouault 
63e Thomas Rowl~nQ.~ori 
6L~ Andre DuhQ:Viar 
de Sei~9r:izae 
6 5 e Gino 5everini 
66. Graham Sutherl~nci. 
67 a Henri de Tol;!louse-
t~utrec 





Kingdom of the Bird~ 
With the Entr<!.nce 
The Dorn:Lrioes 
Parade 
Bouq\les of Laburnum and 
··Iris 
The Gag,el1e 
Deer l~le :J;s'J.ets 
After the Storm 
The Birth of Day 
Nurse ci.nc:l Ch:i,].d 
H~~vy Seas at Sunset 
Fauh wl.th Double Fl~t~ 
Harlequin on Horseback 
:Boat 
Gentit Bernarci 
Entrance to the Mall, 
Sp~irns Gardens 
The Road to Gr~a~d 
Still Life with Pipe 
Publisher_ 
Pi~rrE:t 1i' Feu 
BE:t!lteli Verlag 6 fr.suisses 
Galerie .Berggruefi 
Pierre ~ Feu 
Pierre 'a Feu 
Verlag Anton 
SqhrQll 
B 000 fro , - - -
$2.40 
Pi~ Piperdrucke DoMoLO 
Pierre ~ Feu 
' pter:re a Feu 
E:uros 
N. Y. G::t aphic;: 









Sun Ratting Between the Hills Ganymed i:,.L.4s 
Burning of t!ie House:;; 
of Parliament, 18.)4 
Natl. Gallery, It,3olOs •. 1Qd 
London 
.. ;; ...... 
Artist Titl~ 
Gaston truchamp Villon t>ortr-a:it 
70o Maurice de Viaminck After the ~term 
/ ;· 
(Near Pontoise) 
7lo JE;.ia.ri.,..Egou_~d Vµj.J,J,,ard Ca.rgo on the Quay at 
Le Pouliguen · · 
72• Joseph Za.rttsl<y Tel Aviv 
NANES ANP ADDR]lSS OF PUBLISHERS: 




Galerie Berggruen., 70, rue de l'UniversitJ, P?ri.s.,..79 , France 
Editions Euros, 73 bi§, qu~i d'O:rsay, P~is-7e, France 
F .. A.Ro Gallery, 702 Madison Aven.ue, New Yorl.c 21, New Yo:r~ 
Pr:i,c;e 
3,000 fr. 
9,QGO :fr .. 
Ganymed Press London Ltd., 10 ~d 1-1 G.re~t Turnstile; London, W .. col, United 
Kind~om 
Esther Gentle Reproductibns, 51 Grove ~t:teet, New Yor~ 14, N~ York 
Daniel Jacomet & Cie, 20 p~s, rue Bert:rand, Paris•7e, France 
National Gallery, Trafalgar Square, London, W.C.~-, Uniteg Kingdo:rn 
Nei.v Y'9rlc Graph:i;.c :Soctety,; 95· East "utnam Avenue, Greenwich, Connecticut 
The Pallas Gallery Ltd., :?BP A:Lbein,grJ,e Street; London, W .1, United. Kingcl.om 
Editions Pierre~ Feti,,. dalerie .H~egbt, 13, :ru§l de 'r~h~:ran, Paris-88 , France 
Die P:i,per~1JC~e Verlags-Gnjbtt., Ge6r€:enstrasse l,7, Munich 13,, Germany 
Verl~g Anton Schroll & Co., Spengerga5se 31, Viefiti~ V/55, A~st:ria 
Guy Spitzer, ll.i., rue de la Bo~tie, Par;i.s....88 , France 
Stedelijk MUseum, Paulus "Potterstraat 13,, Amsterdam, Nethe:flafids 
The Tate Gallery Ptiblicatigo~, T::i,te Qal.lery; Millbank, London, .• S.Wol, Uni.teQ. 
Kingdom · 
Vill~g Gai'J.ezy, 23 West 56th Street, .New Ygr~ l9, New York 
